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di 194tJ„
Jinrinnlit-
hope bhati the garne rnnll which on ror1et3 t,hiB
lobber jou vviå.l ear i'J n box of nut,rneobe,
wiUn theoe i' ilbert; (I c.iou'L Kuow whe Juu i i •ce C i i Oertø
or € not i hilt, if not J'01ft eon feed them the nquirreit) or digpoge
t)nem Ejome other way) ore gone round objecto that, look 0B
if tmey might, n tottiie or but, no a rnotter or
fact they are y: us nutg the name of v;llich i have
forgotten. Iou log ve orutwotnont, 'by gurneone
to crook thém t 01' you. jou will want to c raeie, one
BC If firgt, to gee J No, they will not, enplocle it
i $ perCeeLiJ ear e to hit, t cm, and L mean hit;
'i'hc past week paae,ed tiny thing Lkiü.t, ig vas G has
nearly I have quieLV i'oc
canned 14 cans ol' 'oeüllß one at, une J. oougiit seven
dollars worth of peaeheö f' rort) the Springbi•ook cannery - we t d
ther the fruit 'ourselves, but, we could not get the cugar.
Cne day I three boxes of apples ol' a i i I Cie Cree
Llxe •Rex and Bold them for 01.50 a bon
a shower Chat came sußdenly wllile i was up in tree. lhere
wag picnic put en by '[korne neiu•hbcre Monday evening, meeting
on minig try and overs i glit TuesdaJ everiiné.r , rnon111LJ 11.eetiYIG 'Nedneg-
day evening, etc; Cur pos tor t s N,vife has been very ill (better
I am to s tv), and has rrlftde a, lit, t, le extra for
not much. And it has begun thig week to look az if
I might have to lead in the ca.rn»aiun for European
Agiat,io) relief if anything iz i'aÅ..L.
Before we had done quite all that. we hoped to get Gone
Las b one of the business men of the town told me (Come
bo It, ib in July) he had been selected by
(if remember rightly the Uni Lea neiaef
and Rehabili tation Asæocialion) to put on in Newberg our share
df the nation-wide drive that was to raise many mill iono for
reli e f a 17e11, in view of the mae@itude of effort, 9 it
seemed bo our cowmi tbee we ought to get, out u: the way for
thie bigger thing. So we e 10b ed up our ca.mpaien ( except
are still gathering elothing and accepting any money
that are given wi putting an active eoliei bat ion) and
digbanded our commi tt,ee, in expcotation that as indiviuuals fie
would cooperate in any .way possible in thig larger cauæaicn.
And now this who wa.z bu heaa uauapaisn
nay informed me bnab he x s to do any LÄne i l; ø
though he had accepted the appointment; he has 'he
(JNRRA that there is a commit, tee functioning here (though he
knew we had dißbandedj; and there is 00 much Calk of the end
of the whicll the has been doing (or to do)
that it looks ae if nothing would Oe done unless the cilucehes
take i t up. I have written to the American Friends gecviee
Committee for information 0B Co the ext,enb of the need, and
if •thingg go ag they geem likely to do in the next t,vo weeks,
it loJkß as if I 'd be up to lily eyeg in an effort to get a new
organized through the churches It would have to be
through the churches ra ther than through a general solicit,abion,
for Newberg is organizing the f i rot, 
time rx Community Cheat
and t,hero ouppooecl to no other 
genercol
talon except; the ene i'or k)Lijger 
budget, which inelude
Boy Seouj.,nj Girl Geout,n, hrm,y,
nuint,nLned by ) . orphonoce, Louige Hone
for unmarried motherg), eto,and no general i s oup-
poged to be node C,rom t,hLH big oompa,ign€ But schools,
chtirehet3ø etc., cat) rnnke ony go t,hey plea,ge
ewn peal(. s , E',ncÅ Hivice 99K or what we could raise would
probably church people in any cotje, we ought, t, o do
well we did 'Jeer ago j anu certainly be t leer bhan the IJJUUIA
heve clone under i e,'zaership ol' Lhe
glad to be to t;ell you Rebecca continaeo
Lhouuh Borne days axe uetter than others. She had
Vul'J cot, near all Eer el eco after
day I i eh t, , go ohe (lid not, go too ohurcilo oeeji t.o
but one Sunday •morning gory ice t).nd one rnont,hLy cncelaxng u i. lice
yen? ly nee t i nir eloeed June. 1 0 .
The roofers have been off our job because
rain or the of rain. They 'uvere to have started on lily
birthday, August but, it rained t,hat day, and zince that
time there one rainy day and the • have
been cloudy tuncl uncertain. But, it cleared off Loday, and i ex-
pee b the roofers to be here tomorrow morning Least J. hope
they'll be. I bo get, that job done before it raino
anoce. we ean get house roof ticht, now we have the
wood ali in, we l l L be in eooa shape .L'or tune wint,ex• so far as
what iB in the building ig concerned
This week L hope to get, of the prunes uat,nered,
though i gugeect it, will run over. into next week before we
ce,n get. all oi'f to the dryer. The five pet.ile trees
have the heaviest crop they have ever had, I think, anci that
i 3 saylpg a good deal, for these trees always have a good crop,
or nearly alweysø But they are bigger than they have ever
been befo;e, and so heavily Loaded that, one big limb broke off
01 one before I got it propped up, and there would have
been a lot of breaking L had nob done a lot, propping.
'"he p.runeg ore dropping so rapiå.LJ now taxa b st.weoue load
i 3 lightening, though the prunes are B t,iLL on are s Gil J.
growing 3 omewhate
J. J vu handful of nut mea us. 1
did not intentionally put in any vvorxng. but if by elaance
did get one in, this ig free country, and you do not, have to
eat, If -you vant to give Lorena and her folkd a taste o:
t?ltge filbertßø that will. be all right. witan me, but if you do
not, I 'Il never know 'it unless you tell me.
Pith love frbm both of to a I L of you,
Affectionately your
1
, S. Dai I'd,
• Bond Gt.,
Hastingg, Jåich.
